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Press Release
Texas gets a new employer!
Montgomery, TX, May 20, 2013: Capture Planning Partners LLC (C.P. Partners) is proud to announce
our official opening. We cut our ribbon and opened our doors on 21 March 2013 and Texas gained two
new employees as a result. C.P. Partners is a woman-owned/veteran owned small business
specializing in acquisition lifecycle and planning, proposal writing and management, financial and budget
management, contract management, business operations and staff augmentation.
Many believe that starting a business during the current state of the economy is extremely risky. In our
eyes, now is exactly the time we need to start businesses, so that we can get employees back to work.
We know that building strong relationships and alliances is crucial to our successful growth as Ms.
Drucker acknowledged “…we know that we can’t do this alone. We need to build strong relationships
and alliances to grow our business. With growth will come job creation and opportunities resulting in
more employed Americans and more importantly employed veterans.”
C.P. Partners was founded by an accomplished U.S. Army Veteran, former Department of Defense
(DoD) Computer Specialists and Budget and Procurement Officer, a former member of City
Council, and a Defense Acquisition Certified Program Manager. Ms. Drucker has nearly 30-years
of experience in supporting various DoD and Government activities (Federal, State and Local). Our
Operating Officer is a former New York Police Officer who is an innovative entrepreneur with a
keen understanding of business operations. Mr. Gibbons has successfully managed multiple
projects across many lines of disciplines. His innovative initiatives and strategic planning allows for
C.P. Partners to step out of the box and provide interesting and innovative solutions to our
government and industry partners.
As a veteran-owned company, we are committed to hiring those who have served our country. This
includes our military veterans, former police officers and fire department employees as well as all other
public servants. As a small veteran-owned business, hiring heroes is not only our commitment, but we
believe it is our responsibility to give back to those who have served so selflessly.
Please feel free to call us at anytime. Our customers are important to us so our doors never close. We
can be reached at 855-786-6647 ext. 701 or at Caylee.drucker@captureplanningpartners.com.
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